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Anterior forebrain pathway (AFP), a basal ganglia-dorsal forebrain circuit, significantly impacts birdsong, specifically in juvenile or
deaf birds. Despite many physiological experiments supporting AFP’s role in song production, the mechanism underlying it
remains poorly understood. Using a computational model of the anterior forebrain pathway and song premotor pathway, we
examined the dynamic process and exact role of AFP during song learning and distorted auditory feedback (DAF). Our
simulation suggests that AFP can adjust the premotor pathway structure and syllables based on its delayed input to the robust
nucleus of the archistriatum (RA). It is also indicated that the adjustment to the synaptic conductance in the song premotor
pathway has two phases: normal phases where the adjustment decreases with an increasing number of trials and abnormal
phases where the adjustment remains stable or even increases. These two phases alternate and impel a specific effect on birdsong
based on AFP’s specific structures, which may be associated with auditory feedback. Furthermore, our model captured some
characteristics shown in birdsong experiments, such as similarities in pitch, intensity, and duration to real birds and the highly
abnormal features of syllables during DAF.

1. Introduction

Birdsong is a complex learned behavior based on neural cir-
cuits and premotor functions. The neural structure is well-
delineated [1] and similar to that for humans [2], leading to
a great interest spreading among researchers. Through a
series of electrophysiological experiments, researchers have
demonstrated that song production mainly involves the song
premotor pathway from the nucleus High Vocal Center
(HVC) to the robust nucleus of the archistriatum (RA). They
also found that song learning involves the anterior forebrain
pathway (AFP), a basal ganglia-dorsal forebrain circuit com-
posed of nucleus Area X, the dorsolateral thalamus (DLM),
and the lateral part of the magnocellular nucleus of the ante-
rior neostriatum (LMAN) [3]. In particular, AFP’s neurons
in juvenile or deaf birds become more active than adults
and adjust syllables for a specific purpose, such as learning.

The observations by Brainard [4] demonstrated that
juvenile birds learn songs based on AFP, and the AFP lesions
can damage their normal learning process. The lesions make

the completion of song learning (called crystallization) occur
prematurely and result in songs with highly abnormal fea-
tures [5]. However, they do not affect adult birds since bird-
song has crystallized. On the other hand, song degradation
happens with adult birds deafened and breaks with lesions
of LMAN [6]. These phenomena show that AFP has the abil-
ity to adjust birdsong and may affect the premotor pathway
structure, which is closely related to syllables [7].

Due to these observed phenomena, the adjustment of
AFP to birdsong during song learning and maintenance has
attracted researchers’ attention. In 2004, Brainard [4] dis-
cussed the potential instructive and permissive functions of
AFP in vocal plasticity. For song learning in juvenile birds,
Kojima and Doupe [8] found that AFP neurons without tutor
song exposure had highly tuned responses to bird’s own song
based on recording physiological data. Furthermore, Hama-
guchi et al. [5] showed that deafening-induced changes to
HVC synapses require intact AFP output through in vivo
multiphoton imaging. Despite important progress in identi-
fying AFP’s role in vocal plasticity, there is no good
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understanding of these experiments’ neural mechanisms.
Therefore, it is effective and necessary to use neural model
theory to study AFP’s effect during these processes.

In this study, we extended the birdsong premotor path-
way model introduced by Abarbanel et al. [9] to an AFP-
mediated model, focusing on the role of AFP during song
learning and DAF. The model’s modification includes three
aspects: (1) HVCX neurons were introduced in HVC to con-
trol AFP and can be regulated according to environmental
and physiologic factors. Imaging studies have shown that
deafening causes the dendritic spines of HVCX neurons to
contract within 12-48 hours, predicting the syllable degrada-
tion process [10]. (2) The fixed synaptic connection between
HVC and RA was modified to be random and adjustable,
resulting in synaptic plasticity of the premotor pathway,
which provides the basis for AFP regulation. (3) An AFP
model [11] was embedded in the song premotor pathway,
with its network structure expanded based on some studies
on nucleus DLM and Area X [12, 13]. Besides, we hypothe-
sized that the structure of the nucleus in HVC and AFP
had been well regulated by their superior nuclei.

For gaining insight into the control and maintenance
functions of AFP on song syllables, we trained the extended
model to simulate two different syllable adjustment pro-
cesses: the learning process in young birds and the syllable
distortion process in deaf birds. The simulation results suc-
cessfully reproduced these two adjustment processes and
quantitatively demonstrated AFP’s functions. They showed
that AFP’s adjustment is phased, with normal phases and
abnormal phases. During most of the adjustment process
called normal phases, AFP’s adjustment amount and adjust-
ment rate decreased with more trials. However, in other
intervals called abnormal phases, they remained stable or
even increased. Our simulation explained the neural mecha-
nism underlying song production and adjustment, indicating
the important role of neural plasticity during birdsong learn-
ing and maintenance.

2. Methods of Song Premotor Pathway

The neural circuit of the song premotor pathway is shown in
Figure 1, accompanied by the anterior forebrain pathway
(AFP) consisted of areas X, DLM, and LMAN. In the song
premotor pathway, HVC excitatory neurons fire sparsely
[6] during song production to control moments and
sequences of syllables, minimum units of a song [14]. The
output of HVC is directly and indirectly via AFP sent to
RA, where excitatory neurons control the syrinx muscles
and respiratory action [15]. RA projection neurons have dif-
ferent activity patterns [16], which are perceived as causes of
different syllables. In fact, Henry has studied the relationship
between song features and nerve structure, supporting that
intrinsic the circuit within RA may greatly influence the fea-
tures of birdsong [9]. Also, AFP participates in the song
learning and maintenance as a processor between HVC and
RA. Compared to that from HVC, AFP’s stimulation is sent
to RA with a delay of 50 ± 10ms.

Here, we make some improvements on the song premo-
tor pathway model proposed by Abarbanel et al. [9]: intro-

ducing HVCX neurons to control AFP, regulating the
network structure of HVC to adjust for the connecting with
AFP, and improving the synaptic connection between HVC
and RA to be random and plastic.

2.1. Nucleus HVC. Nucleus HVC contains several types of
neurons, including projection neurons (HVCRA and HVCX
neurons) that project to RA and Area X and interneurons
(HVCI neurons) that project locally within the HVC [17].
These different neuron types have different morphologies,
and few projection neurons project to both RA and area
X [18].

We construct 20 HVC projection neurons and 2 inhibi-
tory neurons to simulate HVC in the form of a feed-
forward model. During each syllable, projection neurons fire
sparsely while inhibition neurons receive input from them
and inhibit them in turn. Based on the HH equation, the
membrane potential of the jth HVCRA neuron V j

HRðtÞ
(j = 1, 2,⋯, 10) is given by

CM
dV j

HR tð Þ
dt

= IHH HVC + IHR‐HR + IHX‐HR + IHI‐HR + IDC HR,

ð1Þ

where HR, HX, and HI represent neurons HVCRA, HVCX,
and HVCI, respectively; IDC HR indicates the direct current
stimulation to HVCRA; and IHR HR, IHX HR, and IHI HR rep-
resent the input from other HVC neurons. When j = 1,
IHR HR, and IHX HR are ignored, IHH HVC, including leakage,
sodium, and potassium currents, is given by

IHH HVC = gL EL −V j
HR tð Þ

h i
+ gNamj tð Þ3hj tð Þ ENa −V j

HR tð Þ
h i

+ gKn
4
j EK −V j

HR tð Þ
h i

,

ð2Þ

where gL, gNa, and gK are the maximum conductance of Na,
K, and leakage current. The activation and deactivation

HVCRA HVCX

RA LMAN

Area XDLM

Motor signaling

Motor instructions

Figure 1: Neural structure of birdsong neural circuit. The red
arrows indicate the song premotor pathway from HVC to RA.
Similarly, the blue arrows indicate the anterior forebrain pathway
(AFP) consisted of areas X, DLM, and LMAN.
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variables mjðtÞ, hjðtÞ, and njðtÞ satisfy the following first-
order kinetic equations,

dXj tð Þ
dt

= αx V j
HR tð Þ

h i
1 − Xj tð Þ
� �

− βx V j
HR tð Þ

h i
Xj tð Þ, ð3Þ

where XjðtÞ represents mjðtÞ, hjðtÞ, and njðtÞ. The corre-
sponding parameters αx and βx are

αm Vð Þ = −3:2 V + 50ð Þ
e− V+50ð Þ/4 − 1

,

βm Vð Þ = 2:8 V + 25ð Þ
e V+25ð Þ/5 − 1

,

αh Vð Þ = 1:28e− V+48ð Þ/18,

βh Vð Þ = 40
e− V+25ð Þ/5 + 1

,

αn Vð Þ = −0:32 V + 50ð Þ
e− V+50ð Þ/5 − 1

,

βn Vð Þ = 5e− 55+Vð Þ/40:

ð4Þ

Inputs from the neurons inside HVC are represented by

IHR‐HR = gHR‐HRSG V j−1
HR tð Þ

h i
ERe vE −V j

HR

h i
,

IHX‐HR = gHX‐HRSG V j−1
HX tð Þ

h i
ERe vE −V j

HR

h i
,

IHI‐HR = gHI‐HRSG V1
HI tð Þ

� �
ERe vI − V j

HR

h i
,

ð5Þ

where the function SG ½Vpre ðtÞ� represents the proportion of
postsynaptic GABA receptor channels opened, and it satisfies
first-order kinetics,

dSG Vpre tð Þ� �
dt

= 0:15
1 − SG Vpre tð Þ� �
1 + e−Vpre tð Þ+10 − 0:2275SG Vpre tð Þ� �

:

ð6Þ

The membrane potential of the jth HVCX neuron V
j
HXðtÞ

can be similarly given by

CM
dV j

HX tð Þ
dt

= IHH HVC + IHR‐HX + IHX‐HX + IHI‐HX + IDC HX,

ð7Þ

where V j
HXðtÞ is inhibited by HVC inhibitory neurons and

other related inputs are similar to that of HVCRA neurons.
In addition, the membrane voltage Vi

HIðtÞ (i = 1, 2) of the
two inhibitory neurons satisfies the HH equations,

CM
dV1

HI tð Þ
dt

= IHH‐HVC t, V1
HI tð Þ

� �
+ IHR‐HI,

CM
dV2

HI tð Þ
dt

= IHH‐HVC t, V2
HI tð Þ

� �
+ IHX‐HI,

ð8Þ

where IHR−HI and IHX−HI represent inputs from projection
neurons to inhibitory neurons, expressed as follows:

IHR‐HI = 〠
10

j=1
gHR‐HISG V j

HR tð Þ
h i

ERe vE −V1
HI

� �
,

IHX‐HI = 〠
10

j=1
gHX‐HISG V j

HX tð Þ
h i

ERe vE −V2
HI

� �
:

ð9Þ

The parameters used for HVC neurons are CM = 1 μF/c
m2, gNa = 215mS/cm2, gK = 43mS/cm2, gL = 0:83mS/cm2,
ENa = −50mV, EK = −95mV, EL = −65mV, gHR−HR =
gHX−HX = 12:7mS/cm2, gHX−HR = gHX−HR = 7:7mS/cm2,
gHI−HR = gHI−HX = 7:5mS/cm2, gHR−HI = gHX−HI = 3:5mS/c
m2, ERevE = 0mV, and ERevI = −80mV. When the neural cir-
cuit is at rest, IDC HR = IDC HR = 0 μA/cm2.

2.2. Nucleus RA. As shown in Figure 2, there are inhibitory
and excitatory neurons in RA. Inhibitory neurons simulate
the local inhibition phenomenon in RA, while excitatory
neurons receive input from HVC and LMAN and control
syrinx to produce birdsong. Some RA neurons control the
muscle of syrinx through the “spring constant” TðtÞ, and
others control the respiratory system through the driving
pressure PðtÞ. Here, we use 5 RA projection neurons to rep-
resent each part. The membrane voltage Vn

RPðtÞ of the nth
projection neuron satisfies:

CM
dVn

RP tð Þ
dt

= IHH RA + IHR‐RP + ILMAN‐RP + IRI‐RP

+ IRP‐RP + IDC RP,
ð10Þ

where RP, RI stands for RA excitatory and inhibitory neu-
rons separately; IDC RP indicates direct current stimulation
to projection neurons; IRI−RP and IRP−RP represent the input
of other neurons in RA; and IHR−RP and ILMAN−RP represent
the input from HVC and LMAN. These inputs are given by

IHR‐RP = 〠
10

j=1
ΓHR‐RP j, nð ÞgHR‐RPSG V j

HR tð Þ
h i

ERe vE −Vn
RP½ �,

ILMAN‐RP = 〠
10

j=1
ΓLMAN‐RP j, nð ÞgLMAN‐RPSG V j

LMAN‐RP tð Þ
h i

� ERe vE −Vn
RP½ �,

IRP‐RP = 〠
10

j=1,j≠n
ΓRP‐RP j, nð ÞgRP‐RPSG V j

RP tð Þ
h i

ERe vE −Vn
RP½ �,

IRI‐RP = gRI‐RPSG VRI tð Þ½ � ERe vI −Vn
RP½ �, ð11Þ

where gHR−RP and gHR−LMAN represent the maximum synap-
tic conductance from HVCRA and LMAN to RA projection
neurons, respectively; gHR−HR represents the maximum syn-
aptic conductance between RA projection neurons; ГHR−RP,
ГLMAN−RP, and ГRP−RP are 10 × 10 matrices, and they
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determine the strength of synaptic connections. ГLMAN−RP is
an identity matrix, while ГHR−RP and ГRP−RP are random
matrices where each element in matrices takes a random
number between [0.01, 1].

Besides, RA inhibition neuron receives input from
HVCRA and RA projection neurons, whose membrane
voltage satisfies

CM
dVRI tð Þ

dt
= IHH RA + IHR‐RI + IRP‐RI + IDC RI, ð12Þ

where inputs from RA projection neurons and HVCRA
neurons are given by

IHR‐RI = 〠
10

j=1
gHR‐RISG V j

HR tð Þ
h i

ERe vE − VRI½ �,

IRP‐RI = 〠
10

j=1
gRP‐RISG V j

RP tð Þ
h i

ERe vE −VRI½ �:
ð13Þ

The following are parameters used for RA neurons:
CM = 1 μF/cm2, gNa = 215mS/cm2, gK = 43mS/cm2, gL =
0:83mS/cm2, ENa = −50mV, EK = −95mV, EL = −65mV,
gHR−RP = 18:62mS/cm2, gLMAN−RP = 7:7mS/cm2, gRP−RP =
0:35mS/cm2, gRI−RP = 50mS/cm2, gHR−RI = 0:5mS/cm2,
gRP−RI = 0:75mS/cm2, ERevE = 0mV, ERevI = −80mV,
IDC RP = 3:5mS/cm2, and IDC RI = 0mS/cm2.

3. Methods of Anterior Forebrain Pathway

As shown in Figure 3, AFP consists of Area X, DLM, and
LMAN. Based on its internal structure, AFP processes infor-
mation from HVCX and sends input to RA with a delay of
50 ± 10ms compared to HVCRA. For juvenile birds, AFP
helps them learn birdsong. Any lesion of AFP, such as bilat-
eral lesions in area X or LMAN, will disrupt their song devel-
opment process [19]. Moreover, AFP injuries can prevent

song degradation caused by deafening. To simulate these
phenomena, we expanded the structure of the AFP model
introduced by Abarbanel et al. [11] and embedded the model
to the song premotor pathway.

3.1. Nucleus Area X. Stimulated by HVC and LMAN, Area X
has excitatory projections to DLM. As shown in Figure 3,
there are spiny neurons (SN) and aspiny fast-spiking neurons
(AF) in Area X [20]. During periods of silence (nonsinging),
SN neurons are in the polarization state, while AF neurons
are in the oscillatory regime at 15-30Hz.

In our model, the SN neuron receives input from HVC
and LMAN. Its membrane voltage VSN is given by:

CM
dVSN tð Þ

dt
= IHH AFP + IHX‐SN + ILMAN‐SN + IDC SN, ð14Þ

where IDC−SN is the direct current stimulation and IHH AFP is
similar to IHH HVC. IHX−SN and ILMAN−SN indicating the input
from HVCX and LMAN neurons are expressed as

IHX‐SN = gHX‐SN 〠
10

j=1
SA V j

HX tð Þ
h i

ERe vE −VSN½ �,

ILMAN‐SN = gLMAN‐SN 〠
10

j=1
SA V j

LMAN tð Þ
h i

ERe vE − VSN½ �:

ð15Þ

Here, the function SA½VpreðtÞ� represents the proportion
of open postsynaptic AMPA receptor channels. It satisfies
first-order dynamics,

dSA Vpre tð Þ� �
dt

= 5 1 + tan h 120 Vpre − 0:1
� �� �� �

− 10SA Vpre tð Þ� �
:

ð16Þ

RA

AFP

HVCI neurons

HVCX neurons

HVCRA neurons

Syrinx

RA neurons

HVC

Tension T(t) Pressure P(t)

Figure 2: Neural structure of the song premotor pathway. HVC contains several types of neurons, including projection neurons (HVCX and
HVCRA) that project to RA and area X and interneurons HVCI that project locally within the HVC. HVCX and HVCRA act in the form of a
feed-forward model to fire sparsely. Besides, RA has two types of neurons: inhibitory neurons and projection neurons. Inhibitory neurons are
used to simulate the local inhibition phenomenon in RA, while projection neurons are stimulated by HVC and LMAN and divided into two
categories. One part controls the muscle of syrinx through “spring constant” TðtÞ, and the other part controls the respiratory system through
driving pressure PðtÞ. Arrow lines represent excitatory projections, while circle-headed lines represent inhibitory projections.
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In addition, 10 AF neurons receive the input from HVCX

to Area X. Their membrane voltageV j
AFðtÞ (j = 1, 2,⋯, 10) of

the jth AF neuron is given by

CM
dV j

AF tð Þ
dt

= IHH AFP t, VSN tð Þð Þ + IHX‐AF + ILMAN‐AF

+ ISN‐AF + IDC AF,
ð17Þ

where IDC−AF represents the direct current stimulation to AF
neurons, ISN−AF represents the inhibition from SN, IHX−AF
represents the input from HVCX neurons, and ILMAN−AF rep-
resents the input from LMAN neurons. These currents are

ISN‐AF = gSN‐AFSA VSN tð Þ½ � ERe vI − V j
AF

h i
,

IHX‐AF = 〠
10

i=1
ΓHX‐AF i, jð ÞgHX‐AFSA Vi

HX tð Þ� �
ERe vE −V j

AF

h i
,

ILMAN‐AF = 〠
10

i=1,i≠j
ΓLMAN‐AF i, jð ÞgLMAN‐AFSA Vi

LMAN tð Þ� �
� ERe vE −V j

AF

h i
,

ð18Þ

where gHX−AF represents the maximum conductance of
the synapse from HVCX to the AF and gLMAN−AF represents
that from LMAN to the AF neuron. The matrices ΓHX−AF
and ΓLMAN−AF are 10 × 10 matrices, which determine the
strength of the corresponding synaptic connection.

The following are the parameters used for neurons in
AFP: CM = 1 μF/cm2, gNa = 20mS/cm2, gK = 6:2mS/cm2,
gL = 0:03mS/cm2, ENa = 50mV, EK = −99mV, EL = −49:4
mV, ERevE = 0mV, and ERevI = −80mV. In Area X, gHX−SN
= 0:4mS/cm2, gLMAN−SN = 0:4mS/cm2, gSN−AF = 0:08mS/c

m2, gHX−AF = 0:4mS/cm2, gLMAN−AF = 0:1mS/cm2, IDC−SN
= −0:82mS/cm2, and IDC−AF = −0:42mS/cm2.

3.2. Nucleus DLM. In DLM, inhibited by AF neurons and
DLM inhibitory neurons, projection neurons activate
LMAN. They include low threshold Ca2+ currents, IT , and
Ih, thus showing the characteristics of delayed activity.

We establish 10 DLM projection neurons, whose mem-
brane potentials are given by

CM
dV j

DP tð Þ
dt

= IHH AFP + Ih + IT + IAF‐DP + IDI‐DP + IDC DP,

ð19Þ

where DP stands for DLM projection neurons and DI stands
for DLM inhibitory neurons. The currents from AF neurons
(IAF−DP) and DLM inhibitory neuron (IDI−DP) are given by

IAF‐DP = 〠
10

i=1
ΓAF‐DP i, jð ÞgAF‐DPS Vi

AF tð Þ� �
ERe vI −V j

DP

h i
,

IDI‐DP = gDI‐DPS VDI tð Þ½ � ERe vI −V j
DP

h i
,

ð20Þ

where gAF−DP represents the maximum synaptic conduc-
tance from AF to DLM projection neurons, and gDI−DP rep-
resents that from DLM inhibitory neurons to DLM
projection neurons. The matrix ΓAF−DP is a 10 × 10 matrix,
which determines the strength of the corresponding synaptic
connection.

Besides, the low threshold Ca2+ currents, IT and Ih, have
the following forms:

Ih tð Þ = ghmh tð Þ Eh −V j
DP tð Þ

h i
,

IT tð Þ = gTmc tð Þhc tð ÞGHK V j
DP tð Þ

h i
,

ð21Þ

HVCX

LMAN

XDLM

RA

SN neurons

AF neurons

DLMIN neurons 

DLMPN neurons 

Figure 3: Neural structure of the anterior forebrain pathway (AFP) consisted of Area X, DLM, and LMAN. There are spiny neurons (SN) and
fast-spiking neurons (AF) in Area X, stimulated by HVCX neurons. AF neurons also get inputs from SN neurons and LMAN while
simultaneously inhibiting DLM projection neurons (DLMPN). DLMPN neurons are under local inhibition caused by the DLM inhibitory
neuron (DLMIN). They stimulate LMAN, which finally sends delayed input to RA. Inhibitory neurons, SN and DLMIN, are activated by
LMAN and RA, respectively. Arrow lines represent excitatory projections, while circle-headed lines represent inhibitory projections.
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where the Goldman-Hodgkin-Katz expression is

GHK Vð Þ = −V
1 − Ca2+

� �
O
/ Ca2+
� �

i

� �
e−V/12:9

1 − e−V/12:9
: ð22Þ

The activation and inactivation variables UðtÞ =mhðtÞ,
mcðtÞ, hcðtÞ satisfy the first-order kinetic equations

dU tð Þ
dt

=
U0 V j

DP tð Þ
� 	

−U tð Þ
τU V j

DP tð Þ
� 	 , ð23Þ

and the expressions of U0 and τU are

mc0 Vð Þ = 1/ 1 + e− V+60ð Þ/6:2
h i

,

τmc Vð Þ = 0:612 + 1/ e− V+131ð Þ/16:7 + e− V+16:8ð Þ/12:9
h i

,

hc0 Vð Þ = 1/ 1 + e V+84ð Þ/4:03
h i

,

τhc Vð Þ = 28 + e− 28:8+Vð Þ/10:2,

mh0 Vð Þ = 1/ 1 + e V+75ð Þ/5:5
h i

,

τh Vð Þ = 0:612 + 1/ e− V+131:6ð Þ/16:7 + e V+16:8ð Þ/18:2
h i

:

ð24Þ

Besides, DLM inhibition neuron membrane voltage is
given by

CM
dVDI tð Þ

dt
= IHH AFP + IRA‐DI + IDC‐DI,

IRA‐DI = gRA‐DI 〠
10

i=1
SA Vi

RA
� �

ERe vE −VDI½ �:
ð25Þ

The following are the parameters used for DLM neurons:
gAF−DP = 0:4mS/cm2, gDI−DP = 4mS/cm2, gRA−DI = 1:5mS/c
m2, gh = 0:045mS/cm2, gT = 3:775 × 10−5 mS/cm2, ½Ca2+�/
½Ca2+�i = 4000, IDC−DP = −3mS/cm2, and IDC−DI = −0:55mS/
cm2.

3.3. Nucleus LMAN. LMAN receives input from the DLM
projection neuron and stimulates RA.We established 10 neu-
ron models to simulate LMAN. The membrane voltage of the
jth neuron is

CM
dV j

LMAN tð Þ
dt

= IHH AFP + IDP‐LMAN + IDC LMAN, ð26Þ

where the current IDP−LMAN of the DLM projection neuron is
given as

IDP‐LMAN = 〠
10

i=1
ΓDP‐LMAN i, jð ÞgDP‐LMANS Vi

DP tð Þ� �
� ERe vE − V j

LMAN

h i
:

ð27Þ

gDP−LMAN represents the maximum synaptic conduc-
tance from DLM projection neurons to LMAN neurons.
The matrix ΓDP−LMAN is a 10 × 10 matrix, which determines
the strength of the corresponding synaptic connection.

It was suggested that the delayed stimulation from
LMAN adjust the structure of the song premotor pathway
to change the song [21]. Henry established a simple biophys-
ical model of synaptic plasticity, including mixed receptors of
NMDAR and AMPAR. In Henry’s model, the synaptic plas-
ticity is controlled by ΔT (time difference between inputs to
RA from LMAN and HVC), which is used in this paper. In
order to simplify our calculation process, we assume that
the adjustment function controlled by ΔT satisfies

which can fit the results obtained by Henry well. We set the
minimum value of conductance as 0:01 × gmax and the max-
imum value as gmax in the calculation. Besides, gDP−LMAN =
0:4mS/cm2 and IDC−LMAN = −0:85mS/cm2.

4. Methods of Syrinx

To present AFP’s adjustment to song premotor pathway in
the form of birdsong, we use a simplified vocal dynamic
system [22] as the syrinx model to show syllables caused
by RA. Based on the model proposed previously, the activ-
ity of RA is converted into two control parameters, PðtÞ

and TðtÞ, whose specific expressions are

dT tð Þ
dt

= Pos 〠
a

VT ,RA
a tð Þ − θ

" #( )7/4

−
T tð Þ
τRA

,

dP tð Þ
dt

= Pos 〠
a

VP,RA
a tð Þ − θ

" #( )7/4

−
P tð Þ
τRA

,

ð29Þ

where if x > 0 and PosðxÞ = x; otherwise, PosðxÞ = 0. The
movement of the labia midpoint in the syrinx model is
given by

ΔgRA
gRA

=
5:333 × 10−7 ΔTð Þ3 − 5:829 × 10−5 ΔTð Þ2 − 2:619 × 10−5 ΔTð Þ + 0:08211 0 < ΔT < 75

−0:0225e−x+75 75 ≤ ΔT

(
, ð28Þ
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dx tð Þ
dt

= y tð Þ,
dy tð Þ
dt

= − α1T tð Þ + α0½ �x + Cx tð Þ2y tð Þ + β1P tð Þ + β0 − b½ �y tð Þ,
ð30Þ

where α1 = 3:75 × 108, α0 = 5:93 × 105, C = 2 × 108, β1 = 30,
and β0 = 80 × 108.

5. Results

5.1. Birdsong Production. Before studying the AFP regulation
function, we show how our model generates syllables, the
smallest units of birdsong. Each syllable in real birds usually
lasts 10 to 100 milliseconds with its fundamental frequency
between 3 and 6 kHz. Its production only involves song pre-
motor nuclei, HVC and RA, and syrinx. In order to produce a
single syllable, we set each element in a synaptic conductance
matrix gHR−RP×ГHVC−RA between [0, gHR−RP] at random, as
shown in Figure 4(a). Under this condition, RA projection
neurons were activated by HVC to show burst firing and pro-
duce a corresponding syllable without the impact from AFP,
which can be seen in Figures 4(b) and 5.

HVCRA neurons were in the polarization state and RA
projection neurons oscillated at about 50Hz before the song.
At 1.0 s, 1.2 s, and 1.4 s, we stimulated the first HVCRA neu-
ron with a DC current of 12mA and the first HVCX neuron
with a DC of 18mA. During the song, HVCRA neurons fired
sparsely, and RA projection neurons showed burst firing.
Besides, it took almost 65ms for RA neurons to return to
the oscillatory state. Compared with the jth HVCRA neuron,
the activity of the j + 1th neuron began later and lasted
shorter.

5.2. The Activity and Features of AFP. During both tutoring
and singing, AFP adjusts ГHR−RP through its delayed input
to RA based on its intrinsic activities. The activities of HVCX
neurons and Area X neurons are shown in Figure 6 with
matrices ГHX−AF, ГAF−DP, ГDP−LMAN, and ГLMAN−RA set as
identity matrices. Constructed in the form of feed-forward
neural circuits, HVCX neurons showed similar patterns with
HVCRA neurons. In Area X, the SN neuron was in the polar-
ization state, and AF neurons oscillated at about 20Hz disor-
derly until the occurrence of activation. Once HVC neurons
were stimulated at 1.5 s, SN neurons began to fire at 30Hz.
At the same time, AF neurons “refreshed” waiting time and
fired sequentially. As time goes on, they gradually returned
to fire disorderly.

Including IT and Ih currents, DLM projection neurons
have more complex properties than general neurons based
on the HHmodel. To understand the activity of DLM projec-
tion neurons, we use different DC currents to stimulate a sin-
gle DLM projection neuron, as shown in Figure 7. The
stimulation current contains 3 key values: normal current
Inor, positive current Ipos, and negative current Ineg. Ipos and
Ineg both lasted 2ms while Inor was maintained at another
time. In Figure 7(a), under the condition where Inor = −2
mA, Ipos = 10mA, and Ineg = −12mA, the DLM projection
neuron fired 157ms later than the stimulation time. Never-
theless, when Ipos or Ineg are much less than 10mA, the neu-
ron fired immediately and stabilized gradually, as shown in
Figures 7(b) and 7(c). When the normal current Inor is 0,
the DLM projection neuron fired at 40Hz without global
inhibition, and its equilibrium state was hardly disrupted by
Ipos and Ineg (see Figure 7(d)). Figures 7(e) and 7(f) discuss
the effect of reversing Ipos and Ineg. With order reversed
and currents unchanged, the neuron fired immediately (see
Figure 7(e)). However, with currents sufficiently large, the
neuron has shown delayed activity again (see Figure 7(f)).
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Figure 4: Intensity distribution of the synaptic conductance matrix and the corresponding syllable produced. (a) A random synaptic
conductance matrix gHR−RP × ΓHR−RP with each element from 0 to gHR−RP. The square in (i, j) represents the synaptic conductance from
HVCi to RAj with its color depth indicating the intensity of conductance. (b) The corresponding syllables lasting 27.3ms with its basic
frequency between 3 and 6 kHz.
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Figure 8 shows the activity of DLM and LMAN. Before
the song, DLM projection neurons were in the polarization
state while inhibitory neurons oscillated at about 30Hz.
Once activated, DLM projection neurons have shown com-
plex firing patterns with their activities delayed by 50-
100ms. LMAN neurons processed the input from DLM
projection neurons and stimulated RA 50-100ms later than
HVCRA neurons. The time difference between the inputs
from AFP and HVC helps birds learn and maintain their
song.

5.3. Song Learning. The specific role of AFP in song learning
has been fully shown in studies on zebra finch disease.
Although AFP lesions have no obvious destructive effect in
healthy adults [23], they can prevent the normal progress of
song learning in young birds, leading to songs with highly
abnormal features [5]. This shows that AFP plays a key role
in song learning by adjusting to neural connectivity in song
premotor pathways.

To study AFP’s role during song learning, we embedded
the AFP model to the song premotor pathway. The AFP
structure was assumed to integrate already the auditory feed-
back information, which would be considered in the discus-
sion. The first HVCRA and HVCX neurons were activated
every 1.5 s for 1000 times to simulate song learning. The ras-
ter plots and syllables before and after training are shown in
Figure 9. The activity pattern of RA neurons changed signif-
icantly due to the adjustment caused by AFP. Compared to
the initial state, RA neurons controlling TðtÞ were less active

while those controlling PðtÞ were more active, resulting in
songs with a lower frequency and longer duration.

AFP’s adjustments to the structure of the song premotor
pathway and the corresponding syllable are significant. For
further understanding, we show two stages of the synaptic
conductance matrix from HVC to RA and its change process
on adjustment amount and adjustment rate in Figure 10. It
can be clearly seen that the connectivity between HVC and
RA in Figure 10(a) is randomly distributed. Simultaneously,
in Figure 10(b), it has an obvious distribution characteristic,
which corresponds to the syllable feature. Figure 10(c) shows
each synaptic conductance adjustment rate from an increase
of 500% to a decrease of 80%, and Figure 10(d) shows the
adjustment amount from gmax to −gmax (gmax = gHR−RP).
The patterns in Figure 10(c) and Figure 10(d) were mainly
controlled by AFP’s neural structure, which was assumed to
integrate feedback information. Activated by HVC, AFP
could adjust the activity of RA and the features of syllables,
constructing a basic song learning process for birds.

Figure 11 shows the changes in the conductance between
HVC and RA neurons every 5 trials, including adjustment
rate R5 and adjustment amount Q5, whose formulas are

Q5 nð Þ =
∑10

j=1∑
10
i=1 gij n + 5ð Þ − gij nð Þ



 




100
,

R5 nð Þ =
∑10

j=1∑
10
i=1 gij n + 5ð Þ − gij nð Þ



 


/gij nð Þ

100
,

ð31Þ
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Figure 5: Membrane voltages of neurons in the song premotor pathway. Before the song, HVCRA neurons are in the polarization state (a),
and RA projection neurons oscillate at about 50Hz (b). At 1.0 s, 1.2 s, and 1.4 s, the first HVCRA neuron is stimulated with a DC of 12mA to
simulate song neural activity. During the song, HVCRA neurons fire sparsely, and RA projection neurons show burst firing. Besides, it takes
almost 65ms for RA neurons to return to the oscillatory state.
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where gijðnÞ represents the conductance from HVCi to
RAj during the nth trial. Statistics show that the adjust-
ment rate R5 and amount Q5 decreased with an increasing
number of trials. The highest adjustment rate for five trials
is 7%, with an increase of 0.04mS/cm2. These figures show
the specific impact of AFP during song learning. We
would then study what AFP does when an adult bird gets
deafen and what the differences between the two processes
are.

5.4. Auditory Feedback Distortion. Although AFP lesions
have no obvious destructive effect on healthy adult birds,
they can prevent song degradation caused by deafening.
Experiments have found that auditory feedback distortion
occurs when birds get deaf with synapses on HVCX neurons
weakened [5] and song disrupted. Nevertheless, LMAN dam-
age can prevent these results [24], and inactivating LMAN
can reverse the syllable changes caused by DAF [13, 24].
Here, our model is used to study the distortion process of
deaf birds and the impact of LMAN damage.

Due to the experimental observation that synapses of
HVCX cells would get gradually weak once birds get deaf
[5], we reduced maximum synaptic conductance between
HVCX neurons into gHX−HX/2 to simulate this process. The
neural circuit structure after song learning in Figure 10(b)
was assumed as healthy adults’ structure with syllables crys-
tallized and initial condition during DAF. Compared with
the initial condition (see Figures 12(a) and 12(c)), raster plots
and syllables show evident change after 200 trials affected by
deafening (see Figures 12(b) and 12(d)). The RA activity
adjustment led to syllables with higher basic frequency (the
highest is close to 8 kHz) and a longer duration (starting
moment remained unchanged while ending moment
extended).

Besides, we analyzed the synaptic conductance matrix
and its adjustment caused by deafening during DAF in
Figure 13. The connectivity pattern between HVC and RA
in Figure 13(a) has been changed into another in
Figure 13(b) by AFP under weak synapses between HVCX
cells. Figure 13(c) shows each synaptic conductance
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Figure 6: Membrane voltages of neurons in HVC and Area X. Before the song, HVCX neurons (a) and SN neuron (b) are in the polarization
state while AF neurons oscillate at about 20Hz (c). At 1.5 s, the first HVCX neuron is stimulated with a DC of 15mA to simulate AFP neural
activity.
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Figure 7: The activities of a single DLM projection neuron under different currents. (a) Inor = −2mA, Ipos = 10mA, and Ineg = −12mA.
(b) Inor = −2mA, Ipos = 2mA, and Ineg = −12mA. (c) Inor = −2mA, Ipos = 10mA, and Ineg = −5mA. (d) Inor = 0mA, Ipos = 10mA, and
Ineg = −12mA. (e) Inor = −2mA, Ipos = 10mA, and Ineg = −12mA. (f) Inor = −2mA, Ipos = 20mA, and Ineg = −20mA. Ipos, Ineg, and
Inor represent three types of currents, with Ipos and Ineg both lasting 2ms while Inor lasting the other time.
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adjustment rate from 500% to -80%, and Figure 13(d) shows
the adjustment amount from gmax to −gmax (gmax = gHR−RP).
The patterns of adjustment rate and amount correspond to
the regulation of AFP with HVCX synapses weakened.

Different from those during song learning, R5 and Q5
during DAF had two states. Although they broadly went
down, they got stable or even increased during some trials.
As shown in Figure 14, R5 decreased during the first 20 trials
and remained stable between 20th and 30th trials. Q5 went
down generally, but it remained stable or even increased in
some trials, such as those after the 100th trial. On the other
hand, lesions of LMAN could prevent the adjustment
through weakening HVCX synapses, proving that if the adult
bird with LMAN damaged gets deaf suddenly, there would be
no syllable distortion.

Figure 15 shows the curve of average adjustment amount
�QðnÞ and the average adjustment rate �RðnÞ of HVC-RA con-
ductance during song learning and DAF. The corresponding
formulas are

�Q nð Þ =
∑10

j=1∑
10
i=1 gij n + 1ð Þ − gij nð Þ



 




100
,

�R nð Þ =
∑10

j=1∑
10
i=1 gij n + 1ð Þ − gij nð Þ



 


/gij nð Þ

100
,

ð32Þ

where gijðnÞ represents the conductance from HVCi to RAj

during the nth trial.
The average adjustment rate curve under two conditions

was monotonic and nonincreasing. In contrast, the adjust-
ment amount curve fluctuated above and below, especially
during DAF, indicating that AFP’s adjustment is phased.
For example, the adjustment amount decreased in the first
46 trials, while it remained stable or even increases in some
special trials during the DAF. Besides, compared to that dur-
ing song learning, the adjustment process of AFP is stronger
and shorter.
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Figure 8: Membrane voltages of neurons in DLM and LMAN. Before the song, DLMIN neurons fire at about 30Hz (a) while DLMPN neurons
(b) and LMAN neurons (c) are in the polarization state. At 1.5 s, the first HVCX neuron is stimulated with the DC of 15mA. However, DLMPN
neurons do not fire until 1.57 s. Besides, LMAN neurons process the input from DLMPN and send them to RA.
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6. Discussion

Our study replicated and extended previous research by
Henry et al. on birdsong neural circuits. They constructed a
physiological model of song premotor pathway and the syr-
inx, showing the neural process of song production [11]. In
the same year, they also found that the intrinsic circuit within
RA may greatly influence the features of birdsong [9]. How-
ever, they did not consider AFP’s adjustment to song premo-
tor pathway and syllables. Despite many physiological
experiments on AFP, its modeling studies are limited to
describe a single neuron [9] and unable to support its role
during song learning and DAF. Due to urgent research needs
for AFP’s modeling study, we constructed an AFP-mediated
birdsong neural model to show that AFP could significantly
affect syllables based on its adjustment to the structure of
the song premotor pathway. Through qualitative and quanti-

tative analysis of AFP’s adjustment, we found the adjustment
amount increased with more trials in some special cases,
countering our initial expectations that AFP’s adjustment
gradually weakened in prolonged trains. Our findings need
experimental verifications and hold the potential to advance
the field of birdsong neural modeling research.

In our model, we set HVC as a sparse signal generator
and AFP as a song-regulated setup, which are both thought
to integrate auditory feedback already. However, we did not
show the specific processes. In actual song learning, the audi-
tory feedback is variable and sent to HVC and AFP from
other nervous tissue, such as dopamine (DA) neurons in
the ventral tegmental area [25]. These processes need to be
addressed to achieve a deeper understanding of learning
and memory in our model.

Our model for song production has not been complete.
For example, the interface core (NIf) is thought to control
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Figure 9: The raster plots and syllables at the first trial and 1000th trial. (a) and (b) show birdsong neural circuit activities before and after
training, respectively, where each point represents a spike. (c) and (d) are the corresponding syllables with a basic frequency between 2 and
6 kHz.
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matrices before and after training with color depth representing conductance intensity. (c) and (d) show adjustment rate and adjustment
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the order of syllables through its input to HVC [26]. The
model for NIF needs to be built to expand our syllables into
a complete birdsong. Besides, a new connection from AFP
to HVC is being recognized since a finding by Hamaguchi
et al. that destroying LMAN can prevent the weakening of
HVCX synapses due to deafness [5]. Therefore, birdsong
modeling should consider a bidirectional connection
between HVC and AFP, which may play an important role
during song learning and DAF. Finally, all neurons in our
model are represented by the HH model, which may be too
complex for large-scale modeling. These neurons should be
constructed on a simplified model, such as the FitzHugh-
Nagumo model, for larger simulation.

7. Conclusions

In this study, we proposed an AFP-mediated premotor path-
way model of birdsong. The model successfully simulated the

learning process in young birds and the syllable distortion
process in deaf birds. These processes were based on the
following three aspects. Firstly, RA neurons acted under a
certain HVC-RA conductance matrix and transmitted struc-
ture information of the song premotor pathway to the syrinx,
which then integrated input and generated syllables corre-
sponding to the structure. Secondly, AFP that had integrated
feedback information was active during birdsong and sent
delayed input to RA, resulting in an adjustment to the con-
ductance structure from HVC to RA and eventually regulat-
ing syllables. These simple processes were repeated to form
the learning process of young birds. Thirdly, even with the
same AFP structure, the weakening of synapses in HVCX
neurons due to deafening would indirectly lead to the rapid
syllable distortion process through AFP. The key point of
the distortion process was that the weakened HVCX input
caused abnormal activities of DLM projection neurons and
then affected the input from LMAN to RA. The altered input
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Figure 12: The raster plots and syllables at the first trial and 200th trial. (a) and (b) show birdsong neural circuit activities before and after
training, respectively, where each point represents a spike. (c) and (d) are the corresponding syllables with a basic frequency between 2 and
8 kHz.
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disturbed the conductance of the song premotor pathway,
causing syllable distortion in deaf birds. The syllable regu-
lation’s neural mechanisms explain many experimental
phenomena about AFP, and the phased regulation of
AFP we found promotes the study of vocal learning and
maintenance.
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